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ck operation" that 
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of his health that he 
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breakdown on the 
:n's athletic budget. 
In approximate br 
ual student contribut 
it will be made in this st 
f of new·' stu>dents . was 1rity at Eastern within the 
new ,m,ettiods .ate being · 
attempt to · bring the 
Stable enrollment attributed . . . - I 
-to·better recruitment ideas ·  the time •to talk · to 
dents is the _b.est way to partially due to the fact that recruiter's 'falking to different business. urms 
; Glenn· William$, vice · are realizing that the old attitude of "if about sending their executives back to 
it student affairs; said you're in the area, come 'and see us" just schoel is just one jdea Williams has to 
. . . :_doesn't w�rk anymore. 
. 
boost enrollment: 
id that students, faculty' ·. · The university. anriounced Monday "We also plan .on expanding and 
.tqrs should· .. just' "be · that the official enrollment for this fall · intensifying our programs for veterans," 
college age individuals and. was 8,026, just nine students fewer than he said. 
. 
r'slobber all over them.'" Jast .year's figure of 8,03 S: Now that the Williams' office will also be sending 
.t the best recruiting ·for. ':enrollment _has been stabilized, Eastern is out letters to former Eastern students"' 
done on a personal, face'· going ahead With new plans for getting who either dropped out or flunked out of 
sis by. "jµst casual . more students. . 
. 
. - . . school. . 
· . .,.,. . ·Williams plans "to be travellirig an Th ese letters will offer former 
off of Easter�'s awful lot,. in helping to tecruit students students assistance in_ completing their 
Williams . said;. · is · for next year. . degree and also give an overview of their 
) . 
astern, news - . . r . . 
·,.,'· tell th� truth and don't be afraid 
job market potential as a college 
graduate. 
"Not many people realize that the 
college graduate : still makes $210,000 
more in his lifetime than the common 
laborer," Williams said. 
In addition to this program, Williams 
said that students who have just recently 
. dropped out of school will receive letters 
of encouragement and readmit cards to 
give them the opportunity to re-enroll. 
"The student effort last year over- . 
s pring break was· very iptportant," 
Williams said in regards to · the program 
sponsored by Ea�erh's student body 
leaders. 
T h e  program i nvolved Eastern 
students returriiilg to their high schools · 
and other nearby high schools and telling 
interested students about Eastern. 
(See 'COME, page 9) 
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d eyes more Watergate pardons 
'ON (AP) - ·President Ford 
gh a spokesman Tuesday 
the question of pardons for 
'1cted or accused of 
d crimes. 
a morning with Counsellor 
artmann and Acting Press 
Hushen, Ford authorized 
, regarding pardons, " that 
:ter is now·under study." 
you no further guidance," 
a White House briefing of 
reporters. Rushen, however, specified 
Jhat possible ,pardons were being 
considered for those already convicted as 
a result of Watergate investigations and 
those who may face trial in the future. 
Altogether, 48 individuals have been 
accuse� of what are· broadiy termed 
Watergate crimes and of these 39 have 
pleaded guilty or been convicted. 
five are now in prison, and four others 
have completed sentences. 
In addition,' 14 corporations have 
., and Donald Mathews, two Eastern maintenance men, kept their feet 
Tuesday as they painted the t�im around the windows on the west 
Library. Mathews and Clapp are also the men who p ainted the new sign 
·,um. (News photo by Mike Cowling) 
pleaded guilt)' to violations .of campaign 
finance laws. All were sentenced to fines. 
Philip Buchen, White House counsel, 
said Ford himself was making the study 
at this point. · . 
Buchen met with newsmen following 
Hushen's announcement to discuss 
further the controversi al pardon Ford 
granted Sunday , to former President 
Rich�rd Nixon. 
Buchen said he was not involved in the 
pardons study but said he expects Ford 
to enlist his services in it. · 
Buchen distributed copies of a Sept. 3 
memo from the Watergate spedal 
prosecution force that listed 10 matters 
now under investigation, in addition to 
the Watergate cover-up, that "may prove 
to have some direct connection to 
activities in which Mr. Nixon is personally 
involved. " -
The memo, to Special Prosecutor Leon 
Jaworski from his deputy, Henry Ruth, 
said: 
"None of these matters at the moment 
rises to. the level of our ability to prove 
even a probable criminal violation by Mr. · 
Nixon, but I thought you ought to know 
which of the pending investigations were 
even remotely connected to Mr. Nixon." 
Saying he acted with J aworski's 
permission, but with the understanding 
the White House would take full 
responsibility, Buchen made public the 
list of the following 10 inquiries: 
Tax deductions claimed by Nixon for 
the gift of his vice presidential papers to 
the government; the obstruction of 
justice plea by former Nixon aide Charles 
Colson in the Ellsberg burglary case; 
"transfer of the national security wiretap 
records from the FBI to the White 
House;" wiretapping of one-time White 
House aide John S�a):s and misuse of 
information from the Internal Revenue 
Service. t 
Constructionfirmb8rred . ·  ,, ' -
·from,federal,state ·work 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - A 
Charleston highway construction firm 
w h i ch a dmitted involvement in a 
bid·r�ing scheme has been suspended 
for six months from bidding on state and 
federal road projects, officials said 
Tuesday. 
Huckaba and Sons Construction Co. 
will be ineligible to bid on government 
work until March 197 5, said Langhorne 
Bo nd ,. s ecr et a r y  o f  t h e  I l linois 
Department of Transportation. 
The firm is handling some street 
repair work in Charleston, but the 
suspension will "probably not affect" 
their contract with the city, City 
Attorney Tony Sunderman said Tuesday. 
"The bids were let and contracts 
signed la� April," said Sunderman. 
"They·shouldn't be affec�d in anyway." . 
Huckaba is handling two repair 
projects tha( are cooperative ventures 
between Eastern and Charleston -- one on 
Fourth Street and the other on Grant. 
The state could have suspended the 
·firm for as long as a year. But ·Bond said 
the shorter suspension was chosen 
because Huckaba cooperated with federal 
prosecutors. 
Huckaba pleaded guilty in U.S. 
District Court to bid-rigging charges and 
officials of .the firm t estified for the 
prosecution in the case which involved 
Huckaba and two other firms. 
An indictment returned in January 
charged Huckaba, F.F. Mengel Co. of 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., and General 
Paving Co. of Champaign with conspiring 
in vio lation of federal antitrust laws to be 
the low bid on a road-paving project near 
Hindsboro in Douglas County. 
Huckaba submitted the low bid for 
the project on March 16, 1972 and won 
the contract. -
Brock steals 
record-105 
See page 12 
,, 
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Cohn doubts Most women students at Eastern are liberat - / \ 
Ford's power 
·to pardon 
By Betty Barry 
"Extremely liberated" or "moderately 
liberated" is the status of almost 100 per 
·cent of the woman ·students at Eastern 
who answered a survey last spring which 
asked, "How liberated are you?" 
The survey, conducted by Mary P. 
R o g ers, associate dean of Student; 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)· A University Personal Services, was based on a sj,milar 
of Illinois constitutional expert says survey in "Family Circle" magazine. 
President. Ford has "a complete -absence The results of the survey were 
of constitutional power" to pardon obtained by comparing ·the answers 
Richard Nixon. rec�ived with the scale that was used to 
Rubin Cohn, a law professor, a rate the "Family. C-ircle" survey. 
framer 'of the judiciary article of the Based on those results, women were 
state's constitution and a legal scholar, determined to be "extremely liberated," 
said Tuesday that Ford's pardon violates "moderately liberated," "moderately 
Article 2 , Section 2, Clause 1 of the U.S. unliberated," or "unliberated." 
Constitution. Copies were sent to the female 
The pertinent passage from the students at Eastern and 1 127 "usable" 
article, which defines presidential powers, r surveys were returned whidh .was at least 
reads " ... and he shall have power to �ant one-third of those malled out, Rogers siad 
reprieves and pardons for offe.nses against Wednesday. 
�he United ��ates, except m cases ·of More equality between the sexes was a unpeachment. main goal of 9"5.7 per cent of the women, 
Cohn said, "We are dealing with an who stressed sharing of jobs rather than 
impeachment that is still pending." invasion and control of the "man's 
Articles of impeachment still pend before world." 
the House and can be called to the floor. Sixty per cent felt that men and 
"It is simply a question if the women get along well in society now, and 
president has' any ·power, while the that household and family chores ate 
impeachment process is continuing, to already shar ed by husband and wives. 
issue any pardon," Cohn said. Sixty-three per cent felt that alimony 
"f,fow my theory is, and I think it is a should go to the partner who needs it and 
reasonable theory, that the impeachment fifty-n-ine per cent said control of family 
processjs really an ongoing process in this funds should be shared/ 
living together. 
Only 14 per cent said they preferred 
living together and 4.2 per cent answered 
living together with no future planning. 
One fifth of the older women did not 
answer this question. 
Of those who did, half answered 
premarital chastity and ont>-third chose 
premarital living-.together. 
R o g e r s , w h o  prefers the term 
"women's movement" to "women's 
liberation," said that women-are tryiJlg to 
support improved equality, rather than 
dominate society, 
· 
''The word 'liberation' makes it sound 
like. a radical trend," Rogers sajd. "It 
gives a bad image to the movement for 
equality is what our eountry is based 
on." I. 
S h e  ad ded that America needs 
the tal�ts that women have to offer, as 
half of the country's population is now · 
cut off from jobs in politics, religion and · 
every other institution in Ameirca. 
"I don't think the bulk of wom�n 
want to put down anybody or anybody's 
preference," Rogers said. , 
"The women's liberation mov_ement is 
not against housewives, but wants women 
to have their own choice." 
Sixty-two per cent of the , survey 
responses said that nothing would stop 
the girl from having a career if she wanted 
one. 
The same number felt that women 
were less effective in politics t 
. only because they have been · political opportunity, , 
Rogers said that one purpo 
survey w,as to find out how · 
marriage was . to those in the 
movement. 
Seventy-three per cent answ 
people get married because of a 
c loseness, rather· than as 
necessity" an instinctive driv 
protectfon for children. 
Ninety-eight per cc:mt. felt t 
m u t ual emQtional involvem 
absolutely essential in the relatio 
Rogers. felt that the survey 
great deal more concern an 
· among women here than peop 
expect, considering Eastern's lo 
· the students' background. 
Part ef the reason is that the 
movement has gained. a great 
attention in the fa![t fixe "years. 
Almost 80 per cent of th 
came from ·girls under 22 year 
Rogers felt that they grew up 
movement. 
Another._ factor in the ·a 
"liberated" responses was the f 
was up to the women to an 
return the survey, which m 
students ·who wanted to be h 
the ones that responded. 
, However, Rogers didn't thin 
�made a big" difference in tne 
women here felt. 
case. It has not been concluded," he said. Some co n t r ove r s i a l  questions, 
Impeachment is not a dead issue with however, had mixed.opinions. 
Nixon's resignation, Cohn holds, ,because For instance, in deciding whether to 
impeachment means not 'only 'removal have an abortion, 43 per cent felt that a 
fr om o f f i c e  ·bu t  a "c o nti n u ed liberated ·woman would consult with the 
noneligibility tc;\ hold public office child's father before deciding, while 37 
thereafter." per cent said that a liberated woman 
League of Women .Voters exte 
membership to both males, fem 
Warm, humid / 
Wednesday's weather will be 
partly sunny, very warm and humid 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs should be in 
the middle or upper 80s. 
Wednesday n ight will be 
variably cloudy, with showers and 
thunderstorms likely and a little 
cooler, temperatures in the low 6qs. 
would base the choice on her own 
feelings. 
Of those responding, those aged . 30 
and older voted more for basing the 
decision on the woman's own feelings, 
while women under 30 made up the 
majority of the other respon8e, ·Rogers 
said.· 
In reference to relationships with men, 
4 5.8 per cent wanted pr"emarital chastity 
with marriage the ultimate gbal, 35.8 per 
cent answered premarital sex without 
Men should not be scared a"lay from . 
the League ofW omen Voters j ust because· 
the title implies it's for females only, Jean 
Wei'dner, membership chairperson, said 
Tuesday. 
Both men and women are invited to 
attend one of the two meeti.D.gs which 
will be held Wednesday to explain the 
purposes of the organization.· 
Because of the deletion of the word 
"women" from the membership by-iaws 
at the league's national convention last 
May, the Charleston League of Women 
/ voters now· has six male ·members -out of a The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during total of membership of approximately 90 the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term except during school 
vacations or examinations, by the students of Eastern l}linois U11iversity. Subsc::riptiO!l price: persons, Weidner said. 
$2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented by �e The league, which i� organized_ on 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and ts a local, state and national levels, meets 
member of--the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in l monthly in smali informal discussion 1 this paper. The opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily t�ose 
of the administration, faculty or student body, Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid at groups to learn the facts about issues and 
Charleston, Illinois. ( . to learn how league goals can· be achieved ,.;.,...,.;.;..;....;. ____ ..,. ______ ..;.. __ �-------�----- 1 througll position action. :·····�····••*-*••••••••••i 
The . afternoon unit 
Wednesday· at L p.m. at th 
Ginny. Butler, Rural Route 
3'45-3533. 
The evening unit will meet a 
the home of Nancy Curran, 2ll 
Drive.· 
Any citizen 18 year&, or older 
to become a voting member of 
which, is· a · non-partisan o 
Weidner explaineo. 
Problems such as housing, 
environmental pollution are . 
.league members. 
The league 'also lobbies fo 
they support and later- foUqw 
that those programs are 
efficiently administered, she 
The third edition of the 
league's publication, "Charles 
are.now on sale for so cents. 
! 6JJ..lj" S , · Whitts End i • 1· JJ • _PAGLIAI'S:. 
! I, 'tu Presents · f • . 'J� • 
# GO-GO Dancers from 9 to 12, Nightly # • • # Fe�turing Marion; Rosemary, # 
• • * & Nancy. ID Required & Cover Charge · J # Come to Whitts for a,cold beer,. mixed * • * 
# .drink, food, and a general good time. t ························••-rt 
Wednesday Spaghetti-Spe 
SJ 95· _ 
INCLUDES 
_.,.., 
PLATE OF SPAGHETTI 
GARLIC BREAD SALAD 
ANYBEVERAGE.-
1600c Lincoln 
. / 
, INSIDE SERVICE 0 
Phone 345-3400 or 345-3 
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student claims job discrimination 
applied for a job at the Dairy Queen 
student has filed a which had been advertised in a Charlesto n . 
st a Charleston restaurant . newspaper and filled out an application. 
1e was discriminated against "After. I filled the application I was. 
race and ·sex when he told by a girl who works there that the 
1b, · manager ·was in conference and I could 
Jr., who is black, filed the not see- him at that tirrie,'' Nelson said. 
.. · 29 against the Dairy "She said , "He'll call you." · 
:te Ave. in Charleston. He However, Nelson· said that a white 
1vestigator for. th·e Illinois gir l ,  Jane Norman,  turned in an . nt Practices Commission application "not more than 30 seconds" 
ield is now working on 'later 'and was granted,an interview with 
en, manag.et of t.he Dairy 
Monday night that Ne.lson 
ause he is black. 
· 
junior from Danville, is 
iness adminiStratio.n. · 
d that on Aug. 28 . he 
Kohlhagen "right aw�y." 
Norman, a junior from Petersburg, 
confirmed Tuesday that sl'le had been 
interviewed right after Nelson had been 
told· the manager was QOt available. She 
was offered a job but said she had to tum 
·it down because the hours conflicted with 
·er �valuation program , 
and81:ory�JOhnson 
.'s teacher· .:evaluation 
not be· rttanc4tory for 
members, June John.son 
.ursday's. Faculty Senate 
results?" 
"I think �e can ml.ke our feelings felt 
on the eviiluation," he said , adding. that 
he didn't think· the Faculty Senate had· 
the. authority to tell the students or the 
, . . faculty how the evaluation should be 
chairman of · :the joint handled. 
relatiqns commit ee, said Johnson said that the jojnt committee 
tnitteemembers had relin- has dr.awn up questions for the 'evaluation 
hope for ·a maridlltory questionaire. She added that the number 
:.itm want fhe evaluation · of questions might be reduced. 
.blished. , . · · · · Other senate action included the 
evaluation program was· announcement of special elections by Jay 
voluntary basis w ith over· Knott, chail::man of the Faculty Senate's 
Ure faculty agreeing to the ·Nominations Committee. · · · · · The electfons are being held in order 
id that sh.e didn't see that. to· fill a vacancy on the University 
tions would be possible Personnel Committee (UPC). The vacancy 
nsent of the instructors was �reated by _the resignat ion of Bob 
Hennings, now head of the History 
1t �he stiiden:ts are asking Department. 
orsement ·.by the Faculty Dalias Price� vice chairman of ,the 
publishing of the results. : faculty . senate and chairman of the 
that the· questfon of e lections c(>mmittee, · said that the 
evaluation results could be �eadline fdr nomination petitions wouid 
ing a faculty referendum. be Sept. ) 3 with either the elections or 
the feelings of the faculty the runoff elections being held Sept. 26. 
n. ' ·  · Price $aid if a runoff election.is held cLaren, Faculty Senat e thah the election will. be moved back to 
the Faculty Senate could. Oct. 3: 
dents from publishing the · Knott said that the qualifications fot 
1• 
· · the UPC post arethat the faculty member 
MacLa:ren .raised is. "can be a full time instructor with tenure. He 
uatfon mandatory or can added that the faculty member filling the 
�udents not. publish" the post. would be, elected for two years. 
Brighten your world 
1wers 
ethe newest 
nging pots and plants. 
Give a green plant a home. 
and take her a fresh, flower 
to "brighten her world" 
Noble Flower Shoj>' · 
\ 
. 
3 Jefferson Street 345-7007 
Jefferson behind the Post Office) 
her classes. 
·Otis Nelson Jr. . , 
"I went back to the Dairy' Queen 
right after that," Nelson re.called , "and I· 
was again told that I couldn't see the" 
manager. I asked the girl what her name 
was and she wouldn't tell me and then 
she got smart with me." 
Nelson filed -his· complaint the next 
day because he was "tired of getting the 
run-around." 
J immie Franklin, Easterns affir1J1.ative 
action director,.advised Nelson to contact 
the FEPC and he made the complaint 
a fter  c o n su l t i ng w ith an FEPC 
investigator. 
Kohlhagen said t hat Nelson drew 
"too many conclusions too fast" and that 
there was no discriminatio n involved in 
the matter. 
"I don't feel. any guilt or remorse · because I didn't do anything wrong," he 
said. "His story is only partially right in that 
I was in conference with . one of the 
assistant managers" at the time Nelson 
turned in his application. 
Kohlhagen explained that Norman 
was interviewed and Nelson wasn't 
because she turned in her �pplicafion and 
"came in just at the end of a 
conversation." 
"He (Nelson) wasn't the first to fill 
out· an application or the last who wi,11 fill 
out an application and not get a job ," 
said Kohlhagen. "There were many 
p eople who 'I have not interviewed who 
applied for the job." 
There were "20 or 25" applicants,_he 
said, and only three persons were hired 
with _12 p er sovs who were not 
interviewed besides Nelson. 
Kohlhag'en said that currently he dues 
not employ any blacks but when Nelso.n 
app lied for a job "I had a colored giri 
w,orking here at the time." 
C_osby concert reserve seats sold out, 
general admission seats still available 
By Scott Jones . . -
If you have been holding off on 
purchasing tickets for tlie Bill Cosby 
Concert, reserved tickets are sold out. 
General admi.Ssion seati�g, however, is 
still available , ,and Bob Cabello, .assistant 
director of student activities, explained 
Tuesday that ·"reserved seating has been 
sold out for several weeks." 
General admission seats--are $3. 
Cosby, who has won awards for his 
work on TV and records; will appear at 8 
p.m. Sept. 21 in Lantz Gymnasium. 
Tickets are also sold out for the 
candle-light buffet, which will also take 
place Sept. 21. 
Cabello estimated t.hat "roughly 900 
to l ;ooo tickets" have been sold for the 
dinner at $4 a p-erson. The buffet will last 
from 5 p.,m. until 7 p.m: , · Both of these events.are just a part of 
.. "When you're 
· �out of Schlitz, 
you;re. out. 
of beer" 
\ 
' 
the activities planned for Eastern's 20th 
Annual Parent's Weekend. 
An event which will be free and not 
require tickets will be the Eastern soccer 
game againSt University of Missouri (St. 
Louis) at 11 a.m. 
Lat er t h at afthnoon, Eastern's 
football team will take on the University 
of Wisconsin at 2 p.m. · . 
Eastern students will be adm itted-to 
the football game for 25 cents with I.D., 
reserved seats are priced at $3.50 and 
g e n eral admission seats are. $2.50 . . 
Children will be admitted for $1. 
From 10 a.m. 1until I p.m. that" 
same day there will be a parents' coffee 
and activities disp lay at Lantz. Some of 
the organizations participating in the 
displays will be the Residence Hall 
Association, Sigma Pi and Delta Chi 'social 
. fraternities and Campus Ministries. 
/ 
• Jul Fischer Distributors 
..... � 
/ . 
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Edito ri a l  
Fix Eastern� sore thumb · 
Carman Hall has always bee� the not specific in its list of damages paid . .. � : 
;, . . ... . · · · ·: .  · , . .  scire thumb of Eastern's residence halls, fo'r on each floor. The amount o� the 
but with the report of more than 1 10 list that was charged to certairt students .. : . . . . � .- . .  ·- · · 
, . . 
. . · . · · unrepaired damages, Cannan stands out · for damages also conflicted with figilres . 
even more. · at the Housing Office.  · · ·� · . · . 
The Housing Office, which charges If students �e :going to be charged· · · 
for damages do.ne by students in the .for damages made · in  Carman Hall oi: '. . · 
residence halls, is also responsible for any other residence· hall, the H�using . 
repairing the same damages when . Office has the · responsibility of at l�st . 
students
. pay their bill. · keeping accurate figures that comply · 
. Apparently the tfousing · . Office has with those of the hall counselors . . 
decided . to fulfill only part of its Damages at Carman have gone 
. obligation, that · being the collecting of unrepaired · for so · long that some 
money for damages, while �tting their students have even taken the matter · into theit · own hands and hired other o th er . .  obligation of . repairing , the · · 
damages go idle. pec>ple to make the repairs; and at a 
Students should not have tb pay for · cheaper i:ate than
. tp.e · Housing Office · 
damages that are not repaired within a would charge. 
. 
reasonable amount of time.  And one . · If the Housing Office has a,ny · 
year is definitely not a reasonable coi:nplaihts about student. repairing their 
. 
own damages, it has no . one to 'blame amount of time to plaster up a hole or · · · · 
repaint a small section of a wall. but itself. 
. 
If the housing office does not take 
steps soon to begin making repairs, 
stu dents should refuse to make payment 
on any damages until the repair is 
guara.nteed . 
The l o n g er  ·the damages · are. 
forgotten the more it will cost to get 
them repaired later. Jn the meantime, 
students will have to put up.  With 
unsightly patched holes and dangerou s 
uncovered electric sockets. 
. .  . 
" ' 
Staff op i n i o n  . . .  by R ick Popely 
· . . .
. 
:
: 
Housing Dean Donald Kluge's only 
reaso ; for the unrepaired damages was 
that Charleston does not have more 
than one union plasterer a nd that the 
Physical Plant is short of help . 
If , this is the .case , the · Housing 
Office ShoulO be looking for ways to get 
around these problems rather than using 
them for excuses. 
Names iri ·news desei've com . 
M i ke Mullally , Richard Nixon, · · b lowing in Mullally's w11ke car� a hi.flt. 
Gerald Ford and Gilbert Fite . Four . of the sweet-· smeli of SU:ccess. Not 
names pro minent in the new s-two necessarily . SUCCeSS in 1he . WQn-fost 
io c;ally and two natio naliy . What they've column but the kind of Sttcce ss that · 
done recently isn't a ll related but makes the cash register 'ring a little more 
. interest and · money · from . the· sijrtounding · aiea . and a 
impre�sed so far · 'by .ttie 
Oklah.bma and_} think he . 
more . money for. · Easter 
Many students are afraid that they 
will be charged twice for one damaged 
area if it is not repaired in a cei;tain time 
period. 
Kluge said tliat residence hall 
counselors have -list of damages done 
last year 8o · that resident.s will not be 
recharged. 
they're all deserving of comment. often. . . . . 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Mullally, the energetic new athletic Plunking .down 2.5 cents . for a . . . · 
d irector,� has a lot of pe_qple at . Eastern football -Or bask¢tball game. won 't
. 
hurt 
programs.· N:ot a '.deluge, �p:er 
lot more than most .peoi> 
- accustomed to seeing. . . 
Carman Hall's counselor; however, 
sald the list he' found was undated a�d 
holding on to their ·  hats. He has been too . many students; Now , a qu�er · 
· moving around campus making changes . won't ev�m b.U.Y a - be� . in .most .Pla ce s. 
faster thari an Old Main bureaucrat can · Tbe students .who wajit."to see. Eastern 
hoof it to the coffee shop. for a morning · · play . won't. b.e · .deterred ·. by · the modest · 
break. · • . • . · . . admissioIJ. .ptices; : •. 
. 
�
. 
. . · . 
· . More than th_af, the winds of chang� . Ws up to :Mul.13Uy. �<>, create more
. 
Art Buchwald · · 
:, ·. · ·. ·· 
Sleepillg: bag· genel'ati�n clfriVeS . · · . . 
WASHINGTON-I was vecy sutPrised 
to read in the newspaper last w.eek that 
_Mrs. Ford said her fa m ily was cutting 
down on their food bill� as , a way of 
fighting inflation. The reason why I was 
surprised was that Mrs. Ford has 
teen-agers, and there is no way u nder 
the sun that you can cut-1a food budget 
w hen you have teen-agers living in the 
hou se .  It isn't the im mediate fatnilY that 
. costs money:--it 's �eeding everyone else's 
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children that 8ends· . your food. costs. skyrocketing ; 
In the past ·most of u s could get away 
with giving a strange child a glass of 
milk and a cookie. But in recerit years 
we seem to be sustaining large masses of 
youth, which I have dubbed; for the 
want of a better name ,  the Sleeping Bag 
Generation.  
Last month my grocery bill for a 
. fam ily of four on Martha's Vineyard 
was $ 79 1 .  This is what happened.  
Three sleeping bags showed up at  the 
door. A voice fro m one of  the sleeping 
bags said , "We're very good friend·s of 
your daughter HiWa, and she . said we 
could camp on your pro p erty when we 
got here . "  
"! 'have no d aughter named Hild·a," I 
said . 
"What's her name?" a vo ice from 
another sleep ing bag a sked. 
I · "Jenny . "  
"That 's it ," the vo ice said . "W e're 
goo d friends of Jenny , and she said we 
cou ld sleep on y,0ur law n so we won't 
be arrested and tortured by. the po lice 
with chains and rubqer hoses . ' '. 
"W e won't be any bother," a vo ice 
fro m ano ther sleeping bag said . "We 
' " 
. . · . . . . · . have stafo do�giinuts for dinner /' 
I gave pennb.�ion 
. 
for them to camp 
. oµt on the ' lawn. When my d aughter 
came home I informed . her that thfee· ot: 
her · dearest friends had arrived and set 
up camp. 
''Boys or girls?" Jenny. asked.­
"How · the hell would I know ," 
replied .  · · · 
It turns out that sleeping bags require 
large amounts of nourishment. While 
those of us who lived in the house could 
get by on bluefish or eggs, the sleeping 
bags had to be fed ste ak,  ham , imported 
cheeses, French bread, butter and a 
goo d brand of beer. 
Every day my daughter, who never 
did find out their nam es, carried down 
provisio ns to the sleeping bags. The · 
zippers would op en up automatically 
and theY. would consume $60 worth of 
groceries at a feeding. 
In exchange for 'the food, the 
sleep ing bags strummed music on a 
- gu itar in our living room while I wa s  
try ing to watch the everung news. 
A fter the sleep ing bags d eparted ,  a 
new group of sleep ing bags arriv ed and 
said they were friend s  of my so n 
( See SHOW , page 5 )  
.... . 
· Ai:id . now ·on ; to; bigger 
thmgs, · · so Rfoh!lfd Ni.xo 
· ta.ken .off the hook by Gera 
only niight Vord's honeymo 
nation be over ' but iLlooks · quite · · a · in-Ovenient to 
proceedings. · 
.
. · · . lt!s  unbelievable ho 
political scene has been c . 
spring and'. .zj!rly : summer it 
. the· Reptibllcans • were . cfoo 
· place in _a twO:.piir.ty co 
. November etectiOrt. ' Then the bato n to Gerry and 
looked like. the GOP was g 
the .driver's .  seat even for 
· election. · 
Gerry Ford h�s handl 
·lately like he do.esn't care · 
or not. First he . proposes 
. amnesty for . draft evade 
complete amnesty for · th 
mo st famous Constitution 
neither side trusts him . 
Could it be that Presid 
just enough of that prover 
. the Oval Office to hang 
1 97 6? 
Finally, Gilbert Fite, w 
a pretty honest guy, was say 
that Eastern's enrollm ent t 
be right around what it w 
without varying more that 
way. 
However, just about ev 
Old Main was saying that 
reach 8 ,000 a nd m ight slip 
By now you should know 
in his pred ictions. 
Now I 'm no t accu sing 
numerical sleight of hand · 
the enrollment, but how 
when all of those who we 
were further off? Could i 
good with numbers? 
. .  
" < 
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Musical mindrebi nd�rs . . .  by Vi n.ce_ And rewS' • 
Good mus'c first elicitS mood, then thought or ide8 
to yourself, 
ne column by .  another 
in this generally inane 
quite. Add an "s" in the 
end you'll be c l o s e r  to the 
111¥ this is a colunin . about 
me is Vince Andrews; and 
;tart thro w in g  tomatoes at 
1per or wrapping fish in it , 
.d it . .  . . . . .  and then throw the 
wrap the fish. 
that has always annoyed 
lumnists in general is that 
1em fail to make known to 
·s the criteria upon w hich 
t h e ir . "educated and 
1pinions. That phrase is v'ery 
ed and informed opinions 
the next best thing to pure 
which is an ab surd concep t 
place. Talk to . your 
1y instructor for further 
Qualifications and criteria ; 
goes.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
person whose prof4:1ssio n  
for a radio station) more or 
and s t ha t I listen to 
mu�ic of all kinds for at 
more often 6 or 7 hours a 
that· I've developed some 
•hat personally p leases me� 
:ct from different style s of 
1t sounds commercial, what 
good production and what · ient at playing a particular 
ment entails. 
use as paperweights. 
Familiarity with characteristics and 
the basic m echanics of an instrument 
being p layed always help s in judging the 
proficiency of the artists. There are a lot 
of other considerations to deal w ith,  but 
I won't go into them . because this is  a 
column and not the first chapter of a 
book. 
If you 're at all interested in nailing 
down a good understanding of "good" 
music, �aron Copland has written a 
book o n \ the subject entitled (logic;tlly 
enough), "What to Listen For in 
Music. "  It 's a bit dated but the general 
principles still apply and it 's available in 
p aperback so it won't break you to buy 
it .  It might help you to develop a 
"discerning" ear, 
· 
I won't begin any ambitious review s 
i n t h i s  w e e k ' s  c o lu m n ,  b u t  
name-dropping seems t o  b e  the accepted 
. method of saying nothing briefly. 
Soooooooooo. A · few good things 
happened this summer and in' late 
· spring. Namely, Heartsfield 's second 
.album, "The Wonder Of It All," Lyrnd 
Skynrd's, "Second Help ing," America's 
newest called, "Holiday," a nd two fairly 
recent albums. from a brand new record 
company,  ( Round Records) .  One is 
f r o m  J e r r y  G a r c i a  entitled , 
"Compliments of Ga�cia", and the o ther 
1is from Grateful Dead lyricist Robert 
Hunter, entitled "Tales · of The Great 
Rum Runner. " • 
Warwick performing wit h  the Spinners, 
"Free Man In Paris" by Joni Mit chell 
(backing vo cals courtesy of Graham 
Nash and David Crosby, guitar courtesy · 
of Jose Felicianq) , "Nothing from 
Nothing" by Billy Preston (with a 
no v e lty beginning), "I Shot The 
1ME 0 
Sheriff" ( is really Eric Clap ton :  Yvonne 
Elliman of "Superstar notoriety -
backing vocal) , "Wild wood Weed" by 
Jim Stafford, who is also a really 
fantastic performer on acou stic guitar , 
and "Ro ck Me Gently" by Andy Kim 
( chew that bubblegum , circa 1 974) . 
1usic means to me, primarily , 
e effectively elicit s  a mood 
and second arily a thought 
Top singles in the area this w eek 
include:  "'Then Came You" by Dlonne "We want our money back ! ! ! " 
to apply 'this, regardless of Letter to the ed itor 
rnre. The quality of music 
.y. And so to me there is a 
·erence between what is good 
should be melted down for Petition with 1,025 signatures rebuked · 
stud ent body officers. To the Editor : was not sitting . Rather according to 
. O ne hunclred ninety eight dollars and Kerchner, a committee was acting in its 
twenty-five cents of student fund s was place. 4 
improp,erly paid to Joe Dunn during T h e  o ff i cial reference u sed by 
m baCIC-in Washington, 
bags are starting to show up 
turn out to be friends of the 
:s who camped on my 
in Martha's Vineyard . .If I 
itality ' for them I am 
was summer semester 1 9 74. In a period of K e r ch n e r  (who is · re sponsible for 
three days, this fall,  1,025  students signed in i t ia ting all officer reimbursement 
pet itions calling for a senate hearing to requests) provides that student body 
exam ine the evidence ,  and then d ecide o n  o H i c e r s  ( p r e s i d e n t , V'ice-president, 
the basis of the arguments and evidence financial vice-president) and the sp eaker 
presented by both sides, whether the of the senitte (that is the Senate 
$ 198.25 reimbursement was improP, er. estabijshed under Article II of the 
Mark Wisser, stud ent body president , · · c o n s t i t u t i o n) b e  given a tuitio n  
in_ his State o f  t h e  University message, reimbursemen fro m student activity fl}es./ an �re by my children, Edward, or whatever their 
.. - But if I let them spread out · I'm going to get another 
bill. 
. ref.erred to the call of 1 ,025 studen ts w ho Kerchner claims it's  all a matter of 
signed ,  as well as the many :iiot semantics. Perhap s it woul<l atso be a 
confronted, for impeachment,: as an m a t t e r  o f  s e m a ntics if Kerchner. 
exercise in · "petty conflict." reim bursed all 30 senators each sem ester 
Kerchner also claims t hat in paying 
Dunn he relied on precedent .  Nixon used 
the same argument. But precedent is no 
excuse for wro ngdoing . Just because an 
ilnproper act went unchallenged for a 
period of tim e does not make the ab sence · 
of such challenge a defense wP.en the act 
is finally questio ned .  
A s  U . S .  Senator Sam Ervin Jr., of the . 
Watergate Committee, rep:eatedly intoned 
with regards to claiming precedent as a 
defense for wrongdoing : "� urdei: and 
stealing have occurred(in every generation 
since earth began, bu t that fact has no� 
made murder meritorious oi larceny 
legal. " 
B ill Gaugu sh He went so far as to rebuke the two on the basis' that they can be considered 
says she's been able to cut sen�tors who, in the interest of the '@Bil!ii1!!1iliil!l!rufil!1iliil!1!5\!iil!1il!iiil!!il!!il!lill!!il!!il!!il!!il!lill!!il!!il!iil!!i1!iiil!!l!Jil!iil!6l!!il!!il!iil!6l!!il!!il!ii1!!1iliil!l!il!ii1!!1iliil!!il!!�61!;!i food bills. B ut I figure the -/ s t u d e nt s ,  a t t e mpted .to force an "' 
has been able to do it is by impeacl}ment hearing. It's obvious Wisser 
Secret Service boot all the and Kerchner do not want an open 
:r sleeping bag acquaintances . hearing to clear the a ir. SENIORS! 
ldren right off the White The facts are clear.  _Kerchn�r actively 
argued before the supreme court , during 
summer semester, that the student senate 
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Make your appointment·-
NOW 
� , 
, This is the' last chance for 
, SENIOR PICTURES. 
Call: 581 -2726 or stop by 
the Union Mezzanine 
Pictures taken 9th-.. t3th 
\' 
'7 / 
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duates caagiJtadvice . �DJE approves earth science degree 
m univBisityl..Wi/JialTJS · · ·  · wtih teaching c8rt1ficat10n included 
. Smith. · . . the "qn�Hwo-�ot .deals", hotadvising By Susan Black ·  _., . · · . · . course by the CP,.A will send the ent ire 
,king a student feel: · he's '  part .  of for a long peri�d of tinie, for example· ten . Th.e/Couneil on · Teacher Education proposal to President Fite  for his 
e-Yen .after he has finished his . months o.f advi$ing'to seLup a business. · .  {COt}t:) voted Tuesday to_ offer bot_h . a ap'proval. 
education .is the main goal of what · The lifetiitje u:qivei:sity is part of ap : r)lajot: al1.d . minor hi earth science w ith From Fite the program goes to the 
Williams, vl.ce president for stUdent effort to iµtprove · enro1lment. Williams . teachitig certificaticui. • . . Board · of Governors of Colleges and 
. calls tile "lifethnt>-u:niversity said t)lat 4e told President Fite-Of.hiS plan,. : ,  �.• •.• · Wa_lte� . Duffett� · .chairman . of · . the Universities. ap.d then to the Board of 
. · . · . · · · · . . last Week and he is riow colfsidering it,. .. . ·.< ·geogtaph.y-geology Department, spoke to Higher Educatio n. The approval of both 
.e . . lifetime-university··: plan, · said · . - The · plan .. . •.would enter. : into : the ·.· · CQTE' IJlembets to inform - them on the these boards w ill send .the program to the 
s; will gi,ve . students . who Jiave enrollme.,nt question .m three di{ferenl • ne_ed for high ,schoolteacl).ers qualified to State Teacher Certification B oard for its 
iuted the fee]jng tha( they : can still ways. . · · . . . . • · · 
. · teach earth science.·:  . . · . . . . . . · . a pproval. . on the resources 'of 
.
the .university to Qne, Williams . believes th_af·fh� 'P� ;• _·•. · · Presently · earth· .  sciel'}ce �ourses are . . Should- the, progra m be approved it . 
them adyise in life matters. . . , would make th� university se�ni . M<:>re . offe��d �s P� . of the cumculuil1 _ f�r w ould require an earth science major, •illiams gave a couple of examples of personal to the student and make Eastei;n certification m. geogr�phy. Duffett said with certification to ·  take 42· credit ·hours. 
he feels students sho_uld be able to more attractive to potential students. :. that in many high schools in Illinois earth T o r e ce iv e t h e  e arth science 
university after r,ad_U�tion. · .  ,.- : . Al�, if:graduates _keep in �ouch w�th . sde.n�e. ·ili ;.epla,cing freshine� courses . in · certifica�io n for a minor, 27 �redit hours ake for
. exam�le, Williams said , a I the umvetsitY. they will be mpre likely to . : physical scien�e.. . · _ ·. . . · . . . . . . are requrred . who is .runmng a �3r .car� center : choose. Easter� . as a lo �ale for their . . · In o_rder to . ci:eate the new. major m Those o nly seeking certification for church wh9 would like to -be sure - ,  e x t ram u ra l inv-O lvements . . such as . earth .·sc1ence, a new . course has also been th . . st b . th hild. th . · .b . .  · . .  d · · · · ' · · ·  . . . . . . . · · t d .  t •tl d E ·th s · · 3 4 1 0 e minor mu ave an accompany mg . e � . · . ren ere are ,eing . se_rve conferences, workshops and semµtiu's: . . , : . cr�a e . en. i_ e . ar . cience ' maj or that also offers the bachelors nutr�hon.al meals. · .  • · · I These . . events would . attract· · more C,limat?l?gy. · · . · . · · .  · < d ree with teachi certification . . s a gradu_ate of : Eastern, she . could_ stu,dents to �tern, he said. . " · , . . · • · This . nev.: course . is subj ect ·to. the eg . ng · .the Hom� .B<.;Qn,omics Department if • the program . is acceptW; said . appr?va� of the _Coµ_ncil · on Academic . . This means �hat _a pe_r8?n majori� in a� a nutntlon e�pert. to. make up a Williams,,it will be unique for Eastern . Affairs, (CAA) which meets Thursday. . geology and minoring m earth science . l�nch . .  m ea ls tliat C?,uld ?e · ''.There i.s no: other P� like this · · Shou;Id the CAA turn do\Vn _ the would not be able to r�ceive c�z:tifi� atio? ,itecL . Anot;ller e�a.tnple, he �id, that I kMw · of; ''. Williams · said. ".The p i:oposed cours�,; t�en the .who le pr��ram because _no . degree with certificatio n  is 1 1. buSll)essman �ho 1s. aske<! tQ giv_e a Program would . be administered- by a . . . wiJl · be . stopped. : Approval · of · the- new . off erred in geology , :h and doesn t feel �e is a_ go0d _ continuing position in the university , and ·  w . . . . . . . . .  _er. . . . · . . . · · . .· . . with personnel we already have.'' · · . . 
- · 
· 
• 
· 
· 
· 
· · · · 
"A.s a gt<1:du4t� of Ecist�A he w_ould : If the -id� ' ?f the �fe-time tiniVersitY . r. ' . ..  UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY I •le to call · a sp eech . i,nstructor : on 1s accepted Williams said that he hoped to IUS and get advise on how to put the have it in operatio n · by the · end of n ext 
i together and pre!lent it. "  . . spring. � ' · · · 
illiam s emJ? fta s ized that the Williams said he hoped to speak � 
'.ersity would be willing·:to belp with 1 Fite about the p lan again on Friday . · . . . . . . ' . 
,:Tea� W�rehouse . · * 
'/ 
:c : .. 
· ·
, 
· : _ .presents 
"f,�i111ie & the Lugnuti'' 
Northwest Corner Of Squ�are 
A Full Service Bank 
Ha ving Trouble Getting Your Ch�ck•· Cashed? ·. · .• · 
Open A Convenient Check.ini A ccoun t. And Use . . - ·_ , . . . · . '  .·  . , · . 
Your Own Personalized . Checks. 
(First.f ifty. ChecksA r.e Free.) · . . · · 
� ; . 
: . . 
Con venien t Dri�e�Up Facilities· . A t  The Bank · . 
. With The Tim e And Tem
.peratur� $ig�. : . 
-A lways A� EIU B�oster . · • · · ·• / · :  
.
.
. 1 . 
. _ :ome, : · · ·. 
Special Checking · · · · · 
· & Savings · c . I 
I ualiirkslon national bank I 
·, 
....., . . . 
. ·  
.1 StaH members: · . . . . 
THE R EV. H. L DAUG H E NBAUGH 
· United .Methodist 
. . Home 348-8386 . .  THE R EV. JOHN D. K ING 
. Christian (Disciples) 
·.,· United 'Church of Christ 
United Presbyterian 
Home 345-5 1 73 
See Yesterday'$ Advertisen:ient 
SIST E R  MA R IA R EG IS 
Roman Catho1ic 
Home 345-2344 
THE R EV. CA R L E.  G E I G L E R  
Episcopal 
. Home 234-451 4 
THE REv:v 1 R G I L  MA N K  
Roman Catholic 
ltiome 348-81 92 
(Eastern News regrets omissiqn of staff names in yeste_rday's ad . ) · 
. . . , NITTY: · .GRITTY 
, DIRT BAND . & . , ' ' . 
. ' "• · . . iOJ'ln � bQsfian . . . . . 
·. : : : ft:tlJRSDAY; ·-�sEPT. 19 .· 8pm -: · ASSEMBLY HALL 
. . : CHAMPAIGN . 
....... 
. , ·  TICKETS :  $5, 4,- 3. 
AT THE DOOR 
stxTH a 11101u101 / cHA111.HT011, 1wN011 1 11111 Ma-11oi 
' --· . . . .  - I 
·. . . . .. . . . � .  . . . ·. . �.\ .. . .  �. L· M ;}Wi'iJW'�,)-K->)W;)!IElr����-��.��. ·ICl-ICl_ICl_lal_Cll_Cll_ICl_ICl_ICl_llCll_ .. _
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, _ We invite� a few friendS for dinner 
and they helped clean Up the Genesee River. 
Wi th t llC' n i d  of n .  frw thousand pminds of microorga- ( At Kodak, we were working oi\environmental improvement 
n isms. w{" rC' !w ipin g to so l\' P t lw wa1C' r pol lu t ion probk·m in Jong before it made headl ines. ) AQd the pilot project worked 
...... Jfodws!Pr. Ma:v hP t lw sol ut ion can IH'lp othC'rs , ., so well .  w� built a ten-mill ion-dollar plant that can purify 
Wh :1 t WC' did wns to combine' two proCC'SSC'S in n wny 36-m i llion gal lons of water a day. -
t hat givC's us one' of the' most C'fficiC'n t  wnt<'r-purifying sys- Governor Rockefeller called th.is "the biggest volun-
tm1s . privatP industry has C'VN dC'v<'lOpC'd . . tary project undertaken by private industry in support of 
Qm' proC{'SS is calkd "activatf'd sludge," developed New York State's pure-water program." 
by man t o  a ccC'lNntP na turp' s m icroorganism adsorption. Why did we do it? Partly because we're in business to 
What t h i s  mPnns is that for thP majority of wastes man can make a profit-and clean water is vital to our business. But in 
produce'.  thC'J'c' is an organism waiting somewhere that wil l  furthering vur own needs, we have helped further society's . 
hnppi ly nssimilatf' it .  And thr ivf' on it: .. � And our business depends on society. 
TIH' hrC'akthrough came when' Kodak scientists found We hope our efforts to cope with water pollutfon will 
n wny to combinf' thf' act ivat <.>d sludge process with a trickling inspire others to do the same. And, we'd be happy to share 
fil t<'r proCC'SS and opt im ized the combination. our water-purifying information with them. We all need clean 
We tested our system in a pilot plant for five years. water. So we .all have to work together. 
Kodak 
More than a business. 
'Mo11 
from 
By Rick Popei 
. A l e t t .e r  
administrator 
issu e o f  . . .  
stimulated i.rit Governors. 'deg 
an unlikely plac 
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, 2 p . m .  
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on8y'. letter g�ts n:t'sponse Experimental education pro�ram 
1 · 
• .  · .. ,: · . · · . • · • . · . · · f · · · · · · to be conducted September 19 
• 10m sta.t�- pr.1son, :PFO . . e�or . ·. By J� Covington . - "F iefd service is ' provided all the . · · · .  · . · · · · . · l . · · . , . . . : . . · A n  ex p l a n a t io n  o f  Eastern 's way for the student instead of just one 
:Rick Pope(y , _ . t h e · ' B .o·G . 4-egr e e  . . a t  s u m m er experim ental secondary ·  education pilot' semestet," she said. "Also , this program 
A l e t fe r  •fto m . .  a . u ni\'.er s i t y  commencernent exerc�s 'in AugUst. program will be given September 1 9 . provid es alternate way s of reaching 
inistrator whicli: a:ppelireci:m the }uly' . ·R 'e g u la tio n s . fo r  . t he - r e gu la r M arian Shuff, of the School of desired teacher behavior. " 
e o f "Mo� ey·", · magazine ·. has undergril_duate � de$fee at::'Eastern · require · Educatio�, said Tuesday .  T h o s e s t u d e n t s  e l igib l e  t o  ulated ititere.st in . the . Board · ef �hat a minim1,1.m :·Qf 44 sems,ter nours be The progra m  is op en . to students participate· may start from the  first 
·�nors 'degree program even in. sUCh . earned in .re,sidefi.re. f)�r� . . . • · .
. : • · ' :' . . wh? ha�e declar-ed or_ inte�d to dec�re a sem ester they begin their edu cation at  
unlikely place as a �ate priS?il· : : · · . .Willia_m_s _receiv�d iriqµir,ies· aQout the . ma1pr � the fo �lowm� fields: B�smess EaStern u ntil the seco nd semester of 
Glenn Williams vice . president for BOQ degree from �s' far away as·:Al!lska Education , English , ':f�sto1y • _Sociolo�y , their ju nior year. 
ident affairs Said that filrtong �everal lifter his letter appCar:ed �n "Money.'" psychology '. �nd . pphtJcal scie nce w ith I n  s t r u  c.t io na I p a c k  a g es called 
111iries he re�ived oi:t hfs )e_tter wu one . . . . 
' � - . . 
< ·
. 
: . ·: . . . • teacher certi!icahon. _  . "competencies" wil_l also be utiliz ed .  , t . t· . 's0 n in · Represa . . The Jett.er . ftom Alaska, w;ts.f.ro� a ·. Shuff said Tuesday that the program� .  Each competency will list goals for an mma e a . a Pf1. . , . · . . . · . ' woman · who sud she 'was the supervisor - h d ·b " · · 1 · d f t " ft · · ·· who wanted to · know· .if he could " · · · · · · · .. · · ' · ·. · · · · a een P anne or wo years, a er student performa nce m a given area . .  . . · . . .  ·. . . . . . . . : . of the . . VISTA. · ·program: there · and . was · th p 'd . t · · t d . 'tt t . . . . . . . . ' 111 in the BOG d.egr:�e pr�r:am . . .  ; . ·· findin · . th e .tJ  niversit of·. · .Alaska · e re:si en appom_ e a comnu ee_ 0 . with different learning ex_p enences "H t d . ha:rt ... fo--study the " · g : · ••< " Y · · · · · · · · d evelop an .- e_xpenment.a l  educat �o n encla>edl to help t he stud ent meet the e wan e . a . c . c.e . : · · · . . . unstlmulatmg.,. . program .leadmg toward s a degree w ith . . 1 ck market .and �a�� some 1t1one;r after . · . · . . . . · t h . itif' t ' \ .. . . expectatio ns m the competency.  got out of _priso'�,'' Williaitis: 1said.� �·1:- .Another Je.tter ·:was from >a Chica�? eac .. ;� fse f 1:C:h 10;- t · t t. d . S h u  ff a !so said that a nyo�e him we · have'. . ,r10 : �1e · agamst man .who h.ad two years of oollege �ack µi th · · . 1 a d ethrrs gro_up 
�ar � 
1
9°� . mt�rested may observe the program m 
1i:nitting ex- co nvjct�.� : : .. . . . the 1 920's· but n&er Went bac_k .  for , ,a . . 
e progr
d 
a m  an e meetmg pt. is action on . Tuesday and Thutsd�y of · · · . · , _ ; ·  . : · · . · · . · · · · . .  · degree . · He . is , now' · a management . . m�ende_ t�. get a second group started . each week m Room s 2 1 5 and 2 lii m the -The BOG. degree lS a .  non-traditional · . . · : · . · . . · thJS sprmg B d B 'Id · •Pam aimed at working ii'.<hilts�who are consultant but :Stil  wants to get a d_egree. Th · t · il l b h Id t 1 . . . uzzar u1 mg. �- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e m ee mg w e e a p . m .  1ble to quit t�er ')ob.$ . .for · extend ed _, · ' '- 1  h-a v ¢  . . i .ev e·r , . r dil t.ed - ". m y . in the Booth Library Lecture Room. 'C I k I '1ods and pursue l{: re�lat l5it¢.h.�lor,'s. deteiniinatici n lo obtain O:ne or. mbre . Shuff related that one . special . ome QQ US over 
·ee , Williams' fotte.r �xpfained_.this. 
. 
. d�gte� s  in · due • .  course:" :he .wrote . "I feature of the program is t)lat it is . 
:The ro ram · �ffers ·a ixtchel�r :of ar-ts believe that the time f�r �ction is now at "ba�ed · on identified . teache� behav ior. ( Co ntmue� froll,1 p age . 1 ) .· 
, Pb t
g 
d 
· · t · . · ;.. . · . . . · · · .. hand " de8p ite the" fact he is probably in . 'For example, a teacher 1s supposed A nother effective  program cited by ee u . o es no . requue a. ma1or. · . • . . . . . . d li f . . w · 11 · th "C L k. u .. o , .  d't · ... f · . · · k . . . . · · · ' · d his late sixties at least · · , to create. a goo c mate or learn ing, or 1 ra m s  was e ome oo · s ver 1 i 1s g1ven or wor . e:x;penence an · . . . _  . . · 
'wledge and there . is a· minimal . . . . . .  : . . . · " . · · . · . is �PP?sed to be co�pete nt m progra � . . •  . . .  t " . : - . · W1lhams answ ered e.ach of the. letters he a u d 10 -v 1 su a l  . . d e m o n stratio ns. The T h is progra m, sponsored t hrough t h e  ency requrremen • . . received and als0 referred' -the inquiries  to progra m  wil l  help . students  achieve Housing Office,  offers high schoo lers a 
Candidates for the BOG degree ar� · Donald � ingley, . dfrector . of t he BOG .  competency in different  field s by m ini cha nce to visit Eastern for a weekend , 
uired to take only · :1: 5  sem ester hours degree program at Eastern , for follow-up co u r s e s , d i ff e r e n t  i n d iv idualized .spend two· n igh ts in a resid e nce hall  a nd 
iesidence at any of the five universities, 1nformatio.n . .  · · · · activit es, and continu<;ms exp erie nce in eat t hree m ea ls a l l  for o n ly $ 5 .  
ding Eastern; under the B oard of 1 h · . . . d . "M ,, the p ublic schools spread throughou t " Over 300 p art icipated iri t h i s v er n o r s  o f  State ·colleges and The etter dt da� appear� · mf . .  o nt�Y1 · .the p rogram . progra m last year , "  he said ,  "a nd w e  go t . . . was a choppe . own vers1q n o  a n ar 1c e " It · b d · h · d '  'd I' b 7 .., 1· h h " 1Vers1tles. . . · .  : d b . tt ·d t th 1s ase on eac m 1v_1 ua s a out  � .percent  o t e o nes  w o ca m e .  Twenty-nine students wete awarded· which . Willi1kms ha · su t�1 e t ' � .e ability to learn. " Shuff added that there Th ere w il l  a lso be an "agre ssivc " � · · . · ' :  magazme. . e wrot� · e b a\�c � bm w ere two. d ifferent featu res from the rete nt ion progra m of a id ing stu d e nts  response .  to  a que sti� n su mi e_ · . .  Y . standar-d' teacher certification progra)l . ready to quit .  ca.mp us 
calendar,-
anothe� reader co ncerm� the _ �mss1bihty •$ ·•·-•··•·-•··•··•-·• .. • .. .  • .. • .. . • . . • . .. • .. • .. • . . • .. •. • -•- ·•·· · ·• ·•· ·•· ·•· ·• of doing gradµate - w ork w ithout an fJ "'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'T""'l"''"'l""'"'l"""'l"'"'l"'"'l"'""l'"'"'l"""'l"'"'l"'"'l"' "'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'l"'"'t".., 
un:e:�:;e:�·t:f�:�:��itting th� article ·t_ AFTER )'Qµ'VE CHECKED I he was mform·ed. by ·the magaz me that '"""" _ · '"""" 
, "Money" does not buy oi accept  material . • THEM AL.L· • :Un iversities Meeting Li�i� Shawnee Room · from . outside _oources'. , . Later William s . • : ••• � • . m. - . . . ' . . . ' ·. ' received . a · tel�i'am W�ich �id that · • . . , ..ta.. - . . . - ; instead - his artide would be cut down and .k - , '"""" 
�artier; Pictures, Union Shawnee Rool'T), 8 ntri as a-lett�r. · · . . . '"""" . h k • . , . . _ • • . Th . . · .. · . .. . . . . · t th . • c ec · into , .k :l!'ll- Chemii:;al Society R affle Ti.ckets; Un ion . ere was-one negatJVe response o . e .k . • . , � '"""" 
1y, 10·a,m. . : BOG d egree program, . '"""" • c • 
. eoar.d of Gover�()r& D inner; Un ion .Fox· . · . A:_ professor frori{ ·BrowD: Ufiiv_er�!ty fu t . , . ' . , • ! Room. {Teotat•lll!I 6 p.m .  Providence, R J .,  call�d : it . the. · mo st '"""" A · K A ft . 1oteny Club, Li� Science 201 ; 7 p.m. anti-_in�elledual_ id_ea" he · had. seen in a fl- '· , .k .. -Meth Tu�ors, Coleman Hal l  20 1 ,  7 p .m .  Io?g .tune and_ it. -:;as "worthy -only o f  a ft . J:: �ntmg C! ub, B«,>th lecture R.?9�· .7 -,mid,western mind,· 
. if' .;.. · 
" . . - · . . , . _ ; ' Hori��=��,.),'.:w•w ·��i 
.. p��:i;::.�j�d ' i FORMAL SMOKER i . /W� CAN HELP •· ,. .. . . -Y9� . e{+ ' * 
Am. Chemical Society Raffle Tickets, Union Cal l  � i rt�r ight . • ' Tom· orrow ' · • 1y, 1 0  a .m. . . . · Cha�pa1gh_ 34& 1 881 • � J. 1 . • !n�rd of Governors, Un ion Heritage f'.loom, · . D ecatur · 423·54.33 · t••········'*"*·*············e{+ 
:::�;���:::::�:A::�i r
1
s�
_
:
.
o;:�:brary * * * * '* '* * * * * *·  * * * * * 
. Student Sen ate , Un ion Fox R idge Room, · · · · · 
W d : 
·�:,;,:·Ch i ,  Un ion Shawnee R oom, 1 0  p:m .  * · 
. T· .QNIT· ' E' e * H istory F i l m  "Mark Twain 's America", . · · · . . . • 9p' ffi - 1 2  1th Library Lecture Room , 2 p . m .  * • • � CROSS - TOWN a t  M" R:TY'S s ·  
.
. , .  p ·  . .......- . A UTO 8 00 ¥  SHOP R ·* _ ·.tt _ · 1c1 ran . zzza * J o h n  S m i t h ,  P roprieter 
20 1 N. 6th S t . ,  C h a rleston 
( N E  corner from Ted 's 
W a re h o u se )  · 
345-665 7 I 
'We Est i m ate A n y Work " 
* NEW' . 8''  s · · 1 · . Special ' * . ICI I an ' ' 
* Single Ingredient Pizza . '$2.00 , , '* *" * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *�  
...... 
,; 
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PEP begins drive this week. , Saxbe end o rses Ford pa rdon of N ixon; 
for new studentrecruitml!nt feels ' itvvas bestth ing for couotry' 
By Viki Hen neberry . hom es.
. . ' .· . . . . . CLEVELAND ; Olfto (AP) � President sorfof surprise to me : " . . People E ncou rag ing Peo p le ( P EP) is Stud ent s in ·  this progra m visit an Fon!° was within his power ill. pardoning · · '  Sa.xbe's . comments on t he. pardon having a st u d ent recru it m ent  dr ive . t h is eld erly p erso n in a .lo ca l nursing hom e, former President Richard : :M. Nixo·n and . · . ca�e .  at a news conference . before his w eek , David Coy ,  clu b pre sid en t said adopts h im as .a gra ndparent , visit · :  h im .  t ook t.he action in the belief «it :was the. · address ·. to the Ohic:," Assn: of Rt<altors. Tuesday . . often  and send him . cards or g ift s , Coy best thing for .the country ;" Atty ; Geri;· · . · · · · . . . . · . . · . . ·· · · · Asked wheth.er he felt the pardo� set Co y sa id t here are t hree progra m s  sa id'. .WilHam l3: .Sax be said Tuesday.  · · w hich n eed st ude nt h e lp t hat  are  A lso in vo lved in th is program is the _ . . . . a d ouble standard , Saxbe said , "I'm not d l· r · 1· I . . . . . .· • . Sax be Said he . was: not consulted by . going. to judge . that . "  A sked iHhe pardon . spo n so re b y  ' .. . . weekly v isit t? a nursing l10 m e  where · . . · . . . · dec i'si'on a·nd that . d b · · d " A ll  st ud e nts in terested i n beco m m g mem bers of .P EP sing for the elderly;  t he Presh1d.ehnt. about tdhe_ d. · r :t .sh . tl , set a prece ent ecause lt · was issue m <.: · · · ' · · a lthoug e was · a vISe o 1 or y the · ab sence of charges against Nixon, m em �crs . of  P EP a re as.�ed t o  a t t e nd an I n ad d it io n , P EP members al so ta lee before it was annou nced it came as "a · Sax be said he didn 't know. o rg a n iz at io na l m eet mg . I h ursday fro m 7 the e ld erly as wel l  as the m enta lly , ��,:..;._;._..-... -.-...;.;. .... ----"�-�---�--�--�--.., to 9 p . m . i n  t h e i\ ltcge ld  R cio m o f t he re tard ed to _ .· u riiversitY " events  su ch ·  as 
F OR EWJi.RNE D IS F O R EAR ME� .(& no p�rd�ns here ! )  T H I S  IS V E R Y  i..AST DAY FOR U niversi ty U n io n .  . . . concert s, iectures a nd sport activ·lt ie s. 
� A LL HOLDOVERS. OF OUR f'. IRST �W EE K-SALE ! So if. you stHI want them, you have I nt ere st ed stu d e n ts  m ay a l so ca l l  Coy I n  the mentally r etard ed· program .; until S pm TODAY (Sept .1 1 1  for. lQ% O FF�CAT ANAT.,PHYS .. G EOG,  BOTANY 1010, a t  3 4 5-4400 . P E P  m e m b ers t .each · classes in cookirig, W EATHER & C L IMATE,  GEN.  zoo. NUTR IT I O N  STUDY. B LACK VO IC ES, HOW TO i\ n a sp ect of t h e n urs i ng ho n1 e perso na l h yg ie ne ,  finance; s(J uare dancing , D·o PSYCHOTHE RAPY & EVALUATE IT, & .PH ILOSOP HY IN A N EW K EY at p rogra 1n involves st u.d c nt s " "a d op t i ng " a sw i m in ing..- and .  l)o.wJing. tO ·. t�� - m enta lly · .· · � · · 
· 
. · · · · gra nd p are n t  at o ne o f  t he loca l nurs ing retard ed J iv ing in t h e  Heritage House. . .  ,; . L.incoln Book, Shop ·. ' · ] · Th e classes taug ht . to . : the m e nta lly · . · · ' ·  ·. 
· $ cl•ps 
retarded "he lp t h em iidjust to be norm .a l . . . ''.ACROS.S F ROM O LD MAI N "  
I campu I , · c it ize n s, ' '. Coy sa id . .  '. 'T_ . _h_ ey learn . . to 1,1,'ve o.ri . . . . ' . . ' . ·  ( . . . ·II I . · b· . k I AND ( wfl ile you weren 't looking I .  DOV E R  came in check our fantastio, co ormg � s.t h e ir own �nd may even hold a JOb. . A LICE is l)aol<, PETER RABB IT too ! )  & tor the big kids: GOYA, morll BEAR DS LY (& · Geology Club- Meeting T u t o r i n g . Y• .� n o_t � e r , p rogra m · HOGARTH !) : art · books ! A LSO : bot.h F OXF I R ES came and AUTOB IOl,jRAPHY OF A Th e geo logy c lu o  w i l l  h o ld a n  . sponsore d by PEP a nd a lso. t he League of :v()GA is earning ! s0· keep' on checkin' what's new · · . -. , . . . · 
o rg a nizat io n a l  ih eet ing w it h  a slid e Wo me n  Voter$; . . . · . . ". . . . ·. " , : · · . .. . . . . : · · . ."where the books are" DA_I L Y 9·5,. SAT. 10-4, Fi 5-6070 p r e sen ta t io n of t h e Sou th Da kota · . · "P EP is more or less ·a ��f�tra l service · - . . . . . · . -· ...&....&..&. S u m m er F i eld Ca m p . 'fh c m ee t i ng w il l  be that inform s  t he Lea�u e\ :of. · Women $' ••••••••• $'$'.,$'$'$'$'$'$'$'$'$'$'$'$'·+...--. 
h e ld We d n esday a t 7 : 3 0 p . 1i1 .  in roo m Voters of co llege stutle nts i�tere sted in · fl- ·. · ·. · . · · · · . · · · · . · · t} 2 3 6  of t h e Sc ie n ce bu ild i ng .  T h e p u b lic is t he tu toring program ."  . .  ,· : . .  :: : . ' . •  ..£1... · · . _ . P . .... o-'-. ..
. s.· .. . . ti·o· '  ..'· :_.n· ' ._:s·_ ·a. ·re· ·. now' ·a· . v- .a1·1able in • w e l co m e .  ' · T h e Leagu e  of W orn eri�Voters fritl1rn "'l""" Place ·t !le . students · a t · various. Cole s · Hospita lity Tea · Cou nty schools t h.at are 1n need of tutors, . * _ · •  t} N cW\F acu l t y  w omen a nd . w ives w il l  he These tutors help st udents .· with .£a. . R. : . .' . .  · : .. _ · , ·t. • 
. . . · .s.1. fe ted a t  a l l osp i ta l ity Tea on S u n d ay subject area s s_uch as readffi,g, arithmet ic :"?"'" . . .  e.po_r rn. g, ::: from 2-4 p . m .  i n  the home of Presiden t -fl-· : ..,. a n d  M rs . G i l hc rt C. V i t e ,  1 1 1 2 and chem istry . ·  . · . .  . · · ..£1.. . . ·. . t} W i ll iamsbu rg D ri ve.  The �ca i s be in g "T utoring is a good experie�ce . '."l"J' Photography .s.1. · sponsored by th e U n i ve rs i ty  D a m es,  A l l  . especia lly for ed uc at io n i'najors;" sa id fl. :: . . :l u n i ve rs i ty  fac u l ty w om e n ,  facu l ty w ives ; Co y .  " M ore students  are - involved -ln the ft � ..,. 
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,· .t. '. . . .· ·and C·O: p. y· . .Ed1•t1•ng.. t} :acui ty w ome n  arc i n v i te d lo atten d .  p rogra m s  spo nsored by. PEP . "  'Tl'. 
t · . · . A�o, an Advertising Salesma� PRINCE A UTO, BOD.¥ . ·  
Body and Fender Repa_ir 
Phone: 345-7832 
. · · . _ . . · .  · 
.
. . . . 
· t . is nee.dedf or the Mattoon area. 
· l t Fo�Dl-ore inJormatio·ri,· call t · .;sferll ne�s ·· .. . .  • · . 581 -28 1 2  ' **'***•*•••*********··�*'**** a.=-=:.._-------'--""""""'.':::::::::'.::::::::::::=::: . . . . ' .. 
1 607 Madison St; 
Charleston, Ill. 6 1 920 : 
Having Exhaust proble�s1 
._Leaky pip�s, Noisy mufflers? 
Let Us a t  RYAN'S STANDARD · 
take care of your problems. 
F ast,E fficient and Courteous servi�� is o.ur Motto. 
We have Trained P �rsorin el to replace your noisy , 
leaky m u fflers and pipes. W e  w ill gu ara n t�e our 
m u fflers for the l ife time you own your �ar�· .,. 
Ou� Moltoi 
If it  is  not  right ' w e'll make.it right� ' 
SATISFACTION G UARANTE.ED . 
RYAN'S STANDARD 
R te 1 6  and.B S t. 
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Wednesday, September 1 1 , 1 974 eastern news 1 1  
Sports hangup -: . .  by J im Lynch 
t • • l - . 
Is H1Jssey capable of 'running Eastern · offense 7 
sophomore Kevin Hussey run .  the option 
offense . 
An o ption offense is {iesigned to 
· create hesitation in the mind� of the 
: d efense . If it is run right, the defense · 
won�t be sure who has the ball, the 
quarterback or the tailback. 
Just a couple m inutes before, Eastern , 
due to a .Meeks' fumble , had given away 
one touchdown. 
The d efense acquitted them se lve s well 
and the ru nning and blocking of Mark 
Stettner, a freshman full back from Elgin, 
was a oright spot but this was not enough 
for the Panthers on Saturday night. 
is : can 
breaks· record 
. They couldn't afford to hand the 
Mules two- six-pointers in a row and wh,en 
they did; the game, except for the matter 
of running out the clock, was over. 
ONE has to quest ion · if they w ill ever 
, have enough this year as Central M issouri 
was rated o ne of the wea kest team s on 
Eastern's schedule. A good way to create this hesitat ion 
player wtio usually bats behind is for the quarterback, in this case 
a salute to his throng of admirers, 
35-year-old outfielder said,  "Tl).e 
d fans probably knew 1 was going 
al 105  before I did . They w ere 
Hussey , fo fake . into the line and then 
pitch the ball to his trailing man, if this is 
his intention.  • 
That's .  why the offense is termed by 
The next question is will Coach Jack 
Dean keep Cochran on the bench. The 
stats say he'd better not. Willie led the 
Panthers in rushing with 6 5  yards on · 1 5 
carries while Meeks, who started ahead of 
him ," ran five times for · 1 4  yards and 
fumbled t wice. 
If one man's error cost the P&nthers 
the game, it was J ohn Beccue's fu mble of 
a punt on his own four-yard line. · 
In a game as poorly . played as 
Saturday's it is difficu lt to say "That cost 
... us  the game" but I would have to say many as the triple optio n. d me all the way."  
rock, who had vowed to set the . �he q�arte:back can keep the ball, 
before a home crowd remained at 
p ass it or pitch .it . , 
base for only one pitch before each . Husse�, by ne�er c�nv�ci�ly faking 
Meek's lack of ability to haitg .onto 
t h e  f o o t b a l l a l so  h a d  observers 
questio ning if Ile had hands at the end of 
his arms. 
· about Beccue's fumble, "That co st u s  the 
game." 
He broke rapidly in the first inning m�o the
 hne and looking straight at his, 
Philadelphia right-han!fer Dick tailback, took away o n
e of his options. 
·en fired to the plate and reached The Mule· 'defense' never worried 
.d• base well ahead of the bouticing about him running w ith the football but 
from catcher Bob B oone. 
· always converged on his tailbacks Willie 
.e thefts by Brock who has been Cochran and Tommy M eeks, neve; really 
out 2 8  times, aI;o lifted him to , giving them a chance · to 'get going. 
Wednesday Special 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * 
4 oz. Chopped Sirloin Sandwich 
salad; pota to · 99 ¢ 
Steve 's Steak House 
;,. ;..� - ,,.. 
for his career, eclipsing the former (Cochran· got 6 5  yard s but most of them 
of 7 3 8  set by Max C arey of the were on hi!? own). 
iburgh Pirates in 1 92 9 .  Hussey also fumbled the  ball twice 
nly Ty Cobb, who has 89 2 , and but he d id n't stand out in a crowd of 
Collins, who had 743 , stol� more those who m isplayed the ball into the 
during their major league careers. hands of the enemy. 
· 
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R o u te 1 6  West - Ch a rleston ·, Illin ois 
S UNDA Y THR U THURSDA Y 1 l a � m .-9p. m .  
FRIDA ¥ A ND SA TURDA Y 1 l a . m .- l Op.m .  
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antique 
973 7 50cc Honda Motorcycle. 
e between 3 and 7 I).m. to 
E. Adams, no. 1 9 . 
. -4b 1 3-
lvitar 85-205 F/3 .8  zoom lens 
.Minolta. Perfect conditi on and 
$ 1 2 5 .  Call 
964 Chrysler New Yorker, 
'JI. Push button , automatic, 
;l l en t c o ndition. $ 3 5 0. 
$ 547.  
· l Ob l  9· 
r only $900 you can be the 
id on your Jlock to own a red 
GB, Cali 345 -6 144 from 5·. 7 
·00-
'62 Chevy Impala. Automatic , ' 
tires, battery . Interior, body 
" Call 58 1-5 5 3 0  after 1 2 .  
-30-
RYSLERS, 1 9 5 7  Hemi 
; 1 964 wh ite . See , drive, offer. 
1 1 th.  . 
·9p l 1 ·  
7 0 ,  2 50 YAMAHA, Street ,  
miles, excellent condition,  
offer. 348-8006. 
· 
-9b2-
ibscin EB-3 bass, Ampeg 
2 ampl ifier, good condition. 
off\}r. 5 8 1 -3296 . 
-7p- 1 8-
:'68 Ford Torino, very good 
, air cond . $875  or best offer. 
after 6 or before 8.  345 -92 9 3 .  
· 5 b 1 1 · 
B r i t t a n i c a  
& jr . set. 
Wilson T-2 000  tennis raq uet 
, Reynolds tromb one and case 
B o t h  used one year . 
ll l lent condition . Call Jim 
d r i c k s at 3 4 5 - 7 0 5 8  o r  
8669 .  
-4p l 6-
l.Almost new Honda CL 1 00 
.. rcycle. Must se l l  $400.00. C -all  
5 8 1 -3 5 5 0. 
-4p 1 6 -
classified ads 
. 1 97 3 7 50cc Honda Motorc y cle. 
Com e  between 3 and 7 p .m . to 
1 7 0 0 'F;. Ad ams, no. 1 9 .  -4h J 3 -
Coles County Air Show advance 
tickets at reduced pr.ices. Available 
at : J -& B Glass ,  603 M adison ; Stil t ' 
Furniture, 600 J ackson ; Shqi;t-Stop 
Drive · In , ' Lincoln & 7 th ;  Co-Air, 
Coles'Co . Airport. 
-6b t 9-
' 7 3  Ford Pinto. 4 speed,  25-30 
m pg. Great commuter. $ 1 800;  or 
$400 and take over paymen ts. 5 0 8  
Buchanan, t block south o f  
Lincoln. Inquire Sherri. 
-00-
1 9 72 Ka;vasaki 7 5 0. Excellent  
condition .  Best offer.  2 34-8 1 4 3  
after 4 p .m. 
· 
:6b-l 8-
Windsor mobile home. Excellent 
condition, furnished, two-bedroom. 
M an y  e x t r a s . Real  b a rgain . 
34 5-64,9 1 .  
. 
-3b 1 1 -
Ampex. 860 Reel to · . reel tape 
recorder. $ 1 2 5 . ·5 8 1 -3 5 9 5 . 
·5 b 1 0-
lost 
LOST 3 pair of shoes when 
moving out of .tawson Hall . •  If 
found, please ph one 5 8.1- 5330 .  Or · 
leave at Lawson Hall .desk. 
-lp l 2-
Brown b illfo ld near campus. 
Call 348-8779 after S or d.ro·p by · 
Dairy Queen. Reward . .  
- 30-
DOONESBURY 
� SORRY, MOM, BUT 
wanted 
W a nted : T y p ist to type 
manuscripts .  Cal l  3 4 5 -6 366. 
-3b l  3-
. One gi rl to share 2 bedroom 
house cl ose to campus. 34 5 -6 7 8 5 .  
-5 b 1 3-
·Need one or two girls to share 
furnish
.
ed , two-bedroom apartmen t.  
Near campus.  Air c on d i t i oned . 
34 5 -9 74 9 .  
.. oo-
Studen t needed to sh are 2·3 
bed.room ,. furnished house wi th 2 
males. Cl ose , 345 -6420. 
- 1 0b 1 8-
College boy to mow and clean 
yard . Phone 3 4 5- 5 0 5 3. 
. -3p 13"-
R IDERS to Sal e m ,  Carly le , 
Okaw ville, · Fr iday 5 p. m .  back 
Su n .  p.m. Call Tom 5 8 1 -3.6 84.- .  
- 3 p  1 3-
Need rid e · to Nor m al ( I S U }  
Sep t. 1 3 . Call  345 -3 2 7 t .  
- 30-
. 
for rent ·· 
Opening for one person now 
a va i l a b l e  . i n . h o use · on lake 
C h a r l e s t on ; · just across · from 
sp illwa y .  Rent  with  uti l it ies  (ex cept 
phone) included only.  $2 8\) for fa l l 
semester. Private bedrootn , large 
l iving · room, fu l l  b asem ent , lo t s  of. · 
park ing space. Call 348- 8 8 2 6  in t h e . 
e_ven ing between 5-7 . 
· 
-30-� 'tt5 �- --
#ARCHING � AP.£  
1 HARCHIN6 Ol?PEP.S! : 7 I'r& GOT ro R&POl?.T RJR 
f'HAT /¥Hot/TION5 616 IN 
THe PEL.TA BY MONPAY 
/Ar me t..AT&sr. 
Small h ouse to ren t .  Moving to 
C h arleston i n  Oc t .  Partial l y  
furnished i f  possible .  'Call Pa m 
5 8 1 -3 64 5 ., 
- 1 0b l 2 - -
help wanted 
P a r t - t i m e  eve n ing waitress. 
A p p l y  in p erso n . Town & Cou n tr y 
Rest a u ra n t .  West R t .  3 1 6 . 
- 3b l 3-
W a i t r css wan te d , A p p l y  in  
pe rson at Ted 's W a reh o use.  
·} h I 1 -
H E L P !  S ic k Y an .  Som e t h i n g  
· wron g wi t h  e n gi n e .  $ 's off hed . Call 
Eri c 348 - 8 5 6 8 .  
- S b  I J -
W E�H R .ad i o  Sa lesperson 
wan ted . No e x per ien ce n e c essary . 
H e a lt h y  c om m 1sst0n,. Gciod 
e x pe rienc e . A t t e n d  mee < ing Th u rs.  
5 : 4 5  p . m . 1 1 8  Coleman .Ha l l 
-4b l 2 -
Fu l l -t i me or part - t im e 1wa i tress 
& d ishwasher. Papad opou l os 
Restaurant.  34 5-4 1 4 5 .  . - ! Oh- 1 7-
announcements . 
To b e g iven a way : m ale heag lc , 
1 0 W!,!eks o l d ; 3.4 5 -9 2 8 7. . 
- 3b l 3-
. CHA R LOT T E 'S - .W E B  A l l  k in d s of n ej!d lewor k a n d  y arn s . Sec u s  �oo n  o n  t h e  sq uare . 3 4 5- 9 3 2 2 .  
- 3 h l 2-
* * *·* 
/ 
ATTENT I O N  S E N I O R S T i m e  
is  R u n n i ng o u t to h a ve yo ur se n ior 
p i c t ures ta ken .  Ca l l  5 8 1 - 2 7 2 6  or g o  
to t h e  U n ion  M e z za n i n e . 
-6b l 3 -
J ACQ ll E L I N F . B EN N ETT 
DA N C E  CEN TER-- BA Dcgr c i n  
Dan c e :  Bcgi u n i n g ,  l n t <• nn e d i a k ,  
Advanced level s . 
BA LLET ,  J A Z Z . T A I'.' W o m e n 's 
e x erc ise .  34 5 - 7 1 8 2 .  < 'hl)rleston . 
- p S I  7� 
Th is wee k h alter tops 3 0 '/{ off; 
can d les 30% o ff. Chim ic h a n ga s ,  4 0 9  
Bucha n a n .  
- 3 h l 3 -
II  a v  e I a ( ;  0 0 n N E W S 
W E E K E N D !  Fr i . - Su n .  Sep t . I 3- 1 5 
It 's " A l l  G oo d  G i ft s "  w i t h 1 ( ; l ori a 
A d e ,  Christ i a n  fo l k  singer.  a n d  
sessio n s  o f  praise a n d  t e a c h i n g ,  
7 :00 p . m . Fri.-Sah Wo r k sh op s, 
l u n c h  ,a n d  so ft ba l l Sat. 9 :00 a . m .  a t  
Fo x  R idge. For i n for m a t i o n  ca l l  
Ch rist i a n  Cam p u s  Ho u se 2 2 1 G ra n t  
St . 3 4 5 -6 9 9 0 .  
- 3 h  1 3-
Sti crry 's  Co iffu res II :30 a . m .  to 
9 : 00 p . m . , M o n .  thru Sa t .  W e  d o  
h low d r y  s t y les,  p erm a n e n ts $ 1 S. 
thr u $ 3  S ,  h a ir straig h t e n i•Jg $2 5 ,  cond i t io n in11: a n d  color i ng .  A s k  for 
Ka th y J e n k in s, Cat h y  C urry , R u ss M·a r k s.  345-3 1 3 6 .  . 
- MW FOO-
8'.T R A C K  T A P E S  - roc k ,  sou l ,  
ja t. z ,  h l u es , C & W -' Spec i a l 3 fo r 
$ 6 . 9 8 ·  or $ 2 .49 - $2 .9 8 eac h .  F u l l y  
guara n te ed . Offer l in1 i ted.  B & l.l 
D istri b u t i n g ,  1 6 3 3  7 th ,  34 S 60 I 0 .  
-00-
' .' ... 
. Students haveb/gpartf11athletic fun_ding 
appropriati 0n.  • . m oney to · w ork With . and creates the. Kerchner cited three typ es· of criteria E d i tors n ote : Thi s is the first part of 
a th ree part . se rie.s deal ing w i th- the 
fundi ng of the athletic . progra m at 
E aste rn. 
By Tom Jackson 
E as tern s tuden ts play a very b ig p art in 
fin ancing studen t athle tics. · A p p roxim ate ly 6 7  per cen t of the 
men ' s  budge t  and ajl o f  the womep 's  
athletics co me  from studen t fees .  
O f  the men's  w o rk ing budge t  of 
$ 9 6 , 1 3 5 ,  64,3 3 5 .40 is from · stude n t  fees 
and the women 's budget of 1 4 ,494 
doll ars is all studen t fee s. 
E ach full t ime stud en t  at E as tern p ays 
$ 1 9 .00 e ach se meste r in studen t fee s .  
T h i s  year $ 5 . 5 1 of e ach stude n ts 
semester's fees w il l  be goini tow ard s 
athletics. 
This year the t o tal  s tuden t fee b ud ge t  
i s  $ 2 7 2 , 7 9 0 . 0 6  a $40 ,009.94 d rop from 
last year's $ 3 1 2 , 800.00 budge t .  
Consequen tly there has 
correspon d ing d rop in · the been a athl_e tic 
L as t  y ear $ 90,8 2 9  .4 0 was app ropriated possib{lity . that athletics will be getting 
. Used in deciding the amount of the 
tow.ard s athletics _at · E astern ; this year .some e xtra m oney .  
· · 
' · · approp riation : ability to raise 
the re W a s  a 1 3  per cent decrea�e. A probiem e xists .ho.;ever sin ce money raised in the· p ast, and 
en rollm en t figures for the spring semester in terest or input. 
. 
"The re ason why is .  the lower 
enrollm.en t and not en ough . cu ts were 
m ade : in the p ast budget,' , . said studen t 
financ ial vice-p resident K ev in Kerchne r. 
" E n rollment d oesn 't have to drop that 
much since we're ge tting $ 1 9  from e ach 
studen t this semester. 
An other fac tor is thilf a conservativ�. 
budget has been made this year. 
"We j ust need 7, 1 90 full-time students 
t_o mee t  our budge t  e xpenditures,  any 
e n rollmen t over that we've got ex tra, " 
said Ke rch ner. . • 
. f igures released M onday by H arry 
Read ,  direc tor of information , show that 
7,39 5 full-time s tudents h ave enrolled for 
. the fall semeste r; 205 qver the neede d · 
figure 'as state d  by· Kerchne:v. 
This figure in dicates. th at the stud ent 
fee board . will definitely haV,e ext.ra 
can only be estim ate d at this time. 
' 'I'll m ake an estimation sometime in 
o·c tober, hop efully , and suggest . new 
expenditures," said K erchner. 
· 
Onc.e Ke rchner makes the sugge stion 
it will have to go through first the 
student app ropriation board , then 
through tlie studen t senate · for approval. 
A s  for m oney to athletics, Kerchner 
said, ' There's a p ossibility . "  
. . 
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Six men, 1 1  women compose 
'7 4-'75 cheerleading squad 
· By Doug l,.awhead 
Why does someone w ant to be a 
cheerlead er, especially a guy? This is a 
question that several members of this 
Eastern, and that . the iquad ca 
contribute somewhat to repuildin_g prid 
in schQol athletics. 
Brock gets 105 
· y e ar's · cheerle ading squad were 
con fronted with Tuesday.  
· 
Dick. M oberly , senior from Del.an!., lli , · .  
said ,  "ever since I came ,to school nere 
I 've wanted to try it bec ause I like 
gym nastics. I t's  been a lot of fuq so far 
but it is strerious." 
'.'I · like all sports, and I 've "been 
cheerleader in high school," said Lindley 
"but the chie f reason for me chee ring · 
college is to revive and promote scho 
spirit. "  
Amy Fischer, a j u nior fro 
Beardstown, voiced a .somewhat politic 
view after filling the News in on her p 
Passes-Wills 
with 2 at home 
ST . LO U IS ( A P) - S t . Louis speedste r 
Lou B rock stole second b ase in the 
seventh inning of the C ardinals' game 
aga inst  the Phi lad e l phia Phill ies Tuesday 
' n ight and se t a m aj or leagu e record of 
I 0 5  stolen bases for one season.  
B roc k ' s  theft, h is  second of the nigh t ,  
came du ring the C ard s' 1 42 n d  gam e and 
his I 3 4 th .  I t  ec l ipsed the p reviou s rec ord 
of I 04 se t by the Los A nge les D odgers" 
M au ry W ill s in 1 9 6 2 .  
B roc l<.'s  first steal  came in the opening , 
i n n i n g  fol l o w i n g  a single to left before a 
fre nzied B usch � t ad i u m  c rowd of 2 7 , 2 8 5 . 
B roc k led off the seven th with , a 
s ingle.  -Follow i ng the steal, B rock's  
te ammates and photographers poured 
on to the fje ld and B rock w as presen te d  
wi th ttie his toric b ase t h a t  h e  s tole .  
Lou Brock 
The game was stopped · and /B rock, 
who addresse d the crowd, embraced 
Cards' second base m an Ted �Sizemore , an 
( See B ROCK , page 1 1 ) 
K ay H all , captain of the squad, 
commen te d · that many p eople have a 
misconception of a m ale cheerle ader. 
" M ost people don 't realize the work it 
takes, The guys have to be in good sh ape · to perform the stu:nts,"H all said . 
There are other reasons though to 
drive one to be a male cheerle ader. " I  had 
a lot  of e x tra time on my - hands and I 
wante d something interesting to do," said 
Mike Anderson of D anville . 
Al Tucek, a senior from W e stern 
. Springs and p.resident of Acacia 
Frate rnity is a cheerleader. Tucek's  
reason for b ecoming a cheerle ader is  short 
and to the point .  "I thought that it  w ould 
be a challenging exp erience and a lot of 
fun." 
H all said that som e of the gids try out 
hoping that being a cheerle ader will make 
them m ore o opular. K ay added that she 
d oes it  because " I  like i t . "  
Georgeann Lindley seemed to think 
ther� . is a .deficiency of school spirit at 
"I love to cheer, and· i 've been do'  
it  for nine years," said Fischer, "but 
think it was a shame that j unior varsi 
baske tball, and p art of j unior varsi 
footb all was eliminated. I t  may hurt 
overall program ." 
Fischer was a junior 
cheerle_ader last year. 
Rounding out this year 's squad , whi 
for the first time will include freshmen 
the varsity u nit (due to the dele tion of J 
basketb all , and . aw ay JV football) 
Debbie W ard , . Kathy Hussey, M.  
McAssey, Mike B oyll, M ary Buckn 
K athy McPee k, M ary Ellen Lake.  
D iane Schnirring, Sue Grover, S 
Dye,')s, and K im Webster, fill out 
roster. 
Jim Lynch analyzes 
- Saturday's football game 
Hunl Trice, ·fiussellcited for exceptional play 
By Gene Seymour 
Th w ' l inemen ' two from the defense ,  
we re cited for outstanding perform ances . 
by football coachJac k Dean Tuesd ay in 
S aturday 's gain e at Central M issouri. 
A ud y  Trice,  Kevin Hunt and Alex 
Russel l  · we re this wee k s  recipie n ts of the 
three a.i.v ard s  given weekly by me footb all 
coach ing staff; the offensive and _ 
defensive pl ayers of the week and hitter 
of the wee k .  
Trice, _ a n  offensive tackle , i s  the first 
offensive player of the week for the 
o ffense this year. 
A"ndy ,  a 6 ' 2 " ,  240 sophom o're from 
J oliet ,  w as in Dean's w ords ' ' the m ost 
consis ten t  bl ocker ou t there "  against' 
C M U .  
" I  think that when a l ineman d oe s  an 
ou tstanding j ob that he sh ould be 
re c ognized" said Dean .  "Andy 
consistently opened up holes for the 
backs. He was our most effective 
offensive weapon " .  
In the past, the Pan thers have alway s 
had trouble with team s  th at blitzed ,  or 
shot lineb ackers or de fensive b acks 
through the line , but S aturd ay , such 
wasn't the case . 
Kevin Hunt 
"Andy did an exceptional j ob of 
pic king up the Cen tral stunts" said Dean. 
"In addition to that,  we did m ost of our 
running on his side , which is som ething 
we probably will continue to do in future · 
games." 
Kevin Hunt, the strong side defensive 
end was awarded defensive acc olades for 
Andy Trice 
his steady w ork in rep eatedly turning 
back Mule running backs who tried to 
sweep his end . 
"Central consisten tly tried to run at 
Kevin", said Dean, "but they found out it 
j ust d idn't work out for them .''  . 
Dean said no statistics on tackles or 
assists on tackles could be drawn up 
because of the gam e film . A little 
1 /3 of the movie was exp osed and tu 
out blank, therefore interfering with 
accurate count. 
"I'd ·say Kevin w as in on quite a 
t ackles, " Dean mused . 
U nfortunately for Alex Russell 
statistics were unavailable to empiric 
evaluate his perform ance. However, w 
receiving "hitter of the wee k" ku 
usually the best way to measure a pla 
effectiveness is by the .bruises on 
opposition's bodies. 
" B oy I tell you " ,  stated Dean, ' 
really put the damn hamm er on some 
those guys. He was hitting like he m 
it. F or the amount of time that he 
been here at E astern, that was by far 
best game" said D ean. 
· 
One play in p articular that stood 
in D e an's mind was when Russell ch 
down Central Missouri quarterback S 
Howard on an option play. 
"He chased that guy from the o 
end of the play , grabbed and then re 
crunched bim ," Dean said . "When 
get hit by a 290 pounder running as 
as and then tearing y ou to the ground 
p ourtcing OI) you, it's going to hurt". 
otion urgin 
working as 
highlight T 
eetingj said J 
